The Council of Student Leaders  
January 9, 2012

I. Call to Order- Kambrell Garvin

II. Roll Call- Ashley Sineath
   a. Present
      i. Kambrell Garvin, Kaitlin Sapp, Ashley Sineath, Nina Platenburg, Christine Counts-Davis, Tia Humphrey, Mashario Morton, Monique Patton, Nicole Black, Carly Donelson, Nia Harris, Julianne Causey, Timothy Kroboth, Megan Mack, Keyara Donna, Michael Bowen, Brittani Copeland, Iris Strzyzewski, Zachary Henderson, Crystal Booker, Erin Gibson, Andre Isaac, Julie Batt
   b. Absent
      i. Shanique Sumter, Parker Quinlan, Avin Jayawickrema, Marcus Allen, Grace Grinstaff

III. Minutes/Approval of the Agenda

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Student Allocations- Kaitlin Sapp
      i. Winthrop Boxing Club- Chartered
      ii. Opening on the Student Allocations Committee- talk to Kaitlin Sapp if interested
      iii. First round of SAC training on Friday at 2 pm in DIGs
   b. Political Action- Timothy Kroboth
      i. Voter Drives- 225 voter registration forms so far
      ii. Email writing campaign during next week
      iii. More advertising for political leaders that visit our campus
   c. Student Empowerment- Ashley Sineath
      i. Customer Service Survey will start on January 25th
      ii. Goal is 500 people
   d. Campus Engagement- Kaitlin Sapp
      i. Advertising the election in March
      ii. Winthrop CSL Facebook page
      iii. Another sustainability program later in the semester and the Sexual Responsibility Play
      iv. Networking Event with Alex Miller
   e. Campus Safety- Andre Isaac
      i. Working on the Be Three Campaign
      ii. Promoting Commuter Students signing up for WU alerts

V. Old Business
   a. Spring Retreat
      i. Committees should catch up the members who did not attend retreat

VI. New Business
   a. CSL Play
      i. January 31st at 8 pm in Dina’s Place- Wear your CSL t-shirts.
   b. No meeting next week
c. Election Commissionaire
   i. Making changes to the General Election Procedures Guide

VII. President’s Report
    a. Annual Member Applications
    b. Elections on January 23rd

VIII. Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concerns)
    a. Men Against Rape Forum on February 1st
    b. Make sure to come to the MLK Day events

IX. Adjournment